The contents of this book follow the PIMS process having each applicable chapter use a PLAN-DO-CHECK-ACT (PDCA) process, multiple examples from authors' experiences, and several graphs and tables. This is intended to make it easier for the reader to become the Hero of the Pipeline Integrity Story. Chapter 10 Direct Assessment: process using PDCA, four-step process for external corrosion, internal corrosion (i.e. dry and wet gas, liquid petroleum) and stress corrosion cracking.
Chapter 11 Prevention, Mitigation, and Monitoring Measures for Pipelines:
concepts, relationships and differences, measures by integrity threat and special measures driven by threats and consequences.
Chapter 12 Fitness-For-Service Assessment for Pipelines: process using PDCA, fracture mechanics fundamentals, assessment for fatigue, corrosion, cracks, mechanical damage, competence and five (5) rules of Defect Assessment.
Chapter 13 Conformance and Compliance
Verification and Action Plans: process using PDCA, regulatory and internal oversight approaches, program elements, verification methods, regulatory enforcement process and tools, corrective and preventative action plans and incident investigation. 
